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QUOTAS GIVEN TOWNSHIPS
Third U. S. War Loan Drive Gets

Going ^

First Report Shows Substantial Interest And Splendid
Beginning.Chairman Beam Expects Clearing The

Top Early . Franklinton Leading
Mrs. D. D. Hocutt, of Hender-i

son, regional chairman of the
14th District War Savings Com-jmittee, addressed an organiza¬
tional meeting of the local ladies
Third War Loan group In the
Court House Monday night. At-:
tending the meeting were mem¬
bers of the central war loan com-,
mittee who conducted a business
session after Mrs. Hocutt's talk.

Under the organization plans
for the ladies part in the Third
War Loan drive, a bond booth
will be set up in the bank to aid
in Xhe prompt issuance of bonds.
Arrangements for the booth will
be handled by Mrs. George Ford.
Miss Vivian Lucas will arrange
Dunn No. 1
Dunn No. 2
Harris
Youngsville
Franklinton
Hayesville
Sandy CVeek
Sold Mine
Cedar Rock
Cypress Creek
Louisburg

*16,000
15,000
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the details for a parade to be
staged during the drive.
The Louisburg War Loan Com¬

mittee appointed J. P. Timber-
lake, Jr. and Henry C. Taylor, Jr.
as a committee to call on Louis¬
burg business houses in the in¬
terests of war bond sales.
The Women's War Savings

poinmittee appointed Mrs. L. E.
Scoggin, Jr as chairman of the
group to succeed Mrs. Ben T.
Holden, who resigned because of
the press of other work. Miss
Llllie Mae Braxton was appointed
vice-chairman of the women's
group*

Reports as of Wednesday mor¬
ning were as follows:

No Report
No Report
No Report
No Report
17,475

No Report
993.75

No Report
5,168.75

No Report
15,737.50

$16,000
15.000
24,000
30,000
47,526
18.000

17,006.25
15,000

21,831.25
12,000

52,264.50

TOBACCO
SALES GOOD
PRICES RANGE WITH

1942
«

Over 275,000 Pounds In
Town Monday at Open¬
ing; First Sale at South-
side ; Generally Satisfac¬
tion Prevailed; Some
Complaint About Not
Reaching Ceiling; Prices
Tended To Be Stronger
Since Opening
The tobacco opening sale Mon¬

day for the 1943 crop passed off!
smoothly and generally satfsfac-!
torily. Most farmers were satis-!
lied with the prices paid and|
there were sbrne others who were,
dissatisfied.

Prices ranged around 37 to 45;
cents a pound with 275,000;
pounds oil the several floors.
The first sale was at the South-

side, which consumed practically
all the three and one-half hours
selling time. Practically all the
buyers were present and bidding
was strong and gave evidence of
a strong demand for all grades.

The big trouble with the pres-i
ent crop seems to be the weight
and grade, both are badly off, due;
to bad seasonal conditions. The
dissatisfaction of the farmers
seems to rest in the fact that the
cost of making this crop was
much greater than any other
crop in many years and when the
shortage of pounds and the poor¬
ness of grades they will not get
enough money, even at the pres¬
ent prices, to pay out. Then
again the tpbacco is not selling
up to the celling. Another fea¬
ture of the dissatisfaction Is the
governm^iu is sponsoring the sky
rockethig of wages, both at de¬
fence plants and other places
and the rise of prices for most
ihings one has to buy, with no
support of the farmer in a like
advance for his products. They
argue that if a laborer who had
been receiving 11.50 a^day is
given $3.50 to $5.00 /or more a

day on government projects then
farmers products should be sup¬
ported by the government in a
like-increase. As a result of this
feeling a meeting of farmers has
been called to be held in the
Court House tonight (Friday) to

i» discuss plans for improving these
conditions. ~l

The sales slowed down after
Monday but a rise in price was
in evidence.
On Tuesday the Planters had'

first sale and .the Union second.
Loulsburg market has started

off with the good will of the peo¬
ple and is justifying its claim to
the Friendly Market. The coop¬
eration is complete and all grow¬
ers can expect to receive every
advantage in Louisburg.

INJURED

Mr. Johnnie Southall was paln-|
fully injured Monday night when
the car he was driving collided
head-on with a car driven by Mr.
Ben Wester, Just easl of town.
Mr. Wester was uninjured, but
both cars were badly damaged.

CIVIL COURT
CONVENED MONDAY

MORNING

Hon. W. C. Harris, Resident
Judge, Presided; Only A
Few Cases of Minor Im¬
portance Was Before the
Court; Adjournment Was
Taken Wednesday After¬
noon

Franklin Superior Court for
the trial of civil cases, the regu¬
lar September term, convened
Monday morning with Hon. W.
C. Harris, resident Judge, presid¬
ing. The docket was called and
cases disposed of as follows:

L. L. Strickland was granted
a divorce from Annie Strickland.

Mrs. Lessie Murray Booker was>
granted a divorce from Carr E.
Booker.

Rufus G. Turnage was grant¬
ed a divorce from Annie A. Tur-1
nage.
The appeal in the case of Ray

B. Lucas vs. W. B. Barrow, aiv
insurance case, taken by the
plaintiff was dismissed.

G. M. Beam was granted a1
judgment of $252.00 against
.John R. McGhee.

The appeal was dismised in
the case of Mrs. P. P. Shepard
vs F. B. Leonard and wife.

Mrs. Swannie Ann Edwards
was granted a judgment for one-
half of $369.65 against G. E.l
Winston and wife.

F. Y. Rowe, S. N. Rowe, et alS|
vs G. E. Winston, et als, Juror!
withdrawn and mistrial entered.

C. C. Pearce vs J. P. Moore,
Sheriff, and Eva Pearce vs J. P.
Moore, Sheriff, set for November
Court.

M. J. Woodlief, et als, vs Bes¬
sie D. Perry, et als, amount of
indebtedness set at $30.00.

Court adjourned for the term
on Wednesday afternoon after
having continued a number of
cases.

Like most all civil courts little
interest was in evidence except
among the litigants themselves
and no crowds were in attend¬
ance.

PROMOTED

Capt. W. H. (Jack) Taylor,
stationed at Pederickstown, N. J.,
has been promoted trom Lieuten¬
ant to Captain, according to in¬
formation received by relatives
in Lioujsburg.

PROGRAM AT THJS
LOUISBURG THEATRE
The following is the program

at the Louisburg Theatre, begin¬
ning Saturday, Sept. 18th:

Saturday . Gene Autry and
Smiley -Burnette in 'Mexicall
Rose' and Hareld Peary in 'Gil-
dersleeves Bad Day.'

Sunday.Randolph Scott and
Pat O'Brien in 'Bombadief.'
Tuesday.Jimmy Lydon and

John Lltel in * 'Henry Aldrich
Swings It.'
Wednesday.McDonald Carey,

Betty Rhodes, and Donna Drake
and her all girl band in 'Salute
For Three.'

Thursday-Friday.Blng Cros¬
by and Dorothy Lamour in 'Dixie'.

TOBACCO
MEETING
To Be Held Friday Night
At Court House

Mr. H. Flake Shaw, Secretary
N. C. Farm Bureau, will address
the Franklin County Tobacco far¬
mers at a called meeting at the
Court House, Friday, (tonight)
September 17, 8:30 p. m.

Tobacco farmers in Franklin
County have indicated the fact
that they are not satisfied with
prices now being paid for the
crop. They h£ve indicated the
desire to exert an effort in an or¬
ganized manner to obtain higher
prices. The North Carolina Farm
Bureau representative, Mr. K.
Flake Shaw, Secretary; and the
State Grange representative. Mr.
Harry B. Caldwell, Master; have
been taking the lead toward as¬
sisting farmers in an effort to
obtain higher Ceiling prices and
greater price support of the Com¬
modity Credit Corporation in
their purchase. Tobacco farmers
of Franklin County are anxious
to give their support to these
leading organizations in a unifi¬
ed fight for higher tobacco prices.

Mr. Shaw has agreed to devote
his time toward explaining the

! action taken up to the present in
an effort to guarantee higher
prices to the tobacco farmers.
Tobacco yields have been greatly
reduced as a result . of drouth
conditions. The cost of making
this crop is considerably larger
than previous years due to high¬
er wages and increased cost of
materials and equipment. Since
yields are light this makes costs
a pound for production high. If
larmers cannot obtain approxi¬
mately ceiling prices for their
crop, many producers will not

i receve sufficient inCome to real¬
ize a profit.

Agricultural leaders, civic lea-
iders, and tobacco warehousemen,
as well as tobacco farmers are

| invited to join in the fight for
better price support.

¦T C

Schools Interested
In Bond Sales
following the lead of the Coun¬

ty Board of Education, each mem¬
ber of which this week pledged
to buy bonds during the Tihrd
War Loan, Franklin County
Schools are completing their or¬
ganization this week for an all-out
effort in selling bonds.

According to Wiley F. Mitchell,
couuty superintendent of schools,]
every school teacher and princi-l
pal in the county system have;
pledged to buy at least one bond
during the Third War Loani
drive.

Following through on the
schools organization Mitchell said
that a half holiday would be
granted to the group of students
bringing in the largest percentage
over their quota of bond sales.

' To expedite the crediting of
bond sales to the school or grade
th&t actually made the sale,
Mitchells office is this week is¬
suing pupils receipts to be sign¬
ed by bond buyer and stamped by
the issuing agency when bond is
sold. In this manner bond buy¬
ers can give credit to their com¬
munity school and grade,

Youngsvllle apparently is the
first community in the county to
put on a bond benefit. There
will be a movie showing of war
films in the Youngsvllle School
Friday night. Admission will be
by the purchase of a war bond
on the spot or the purchase of
war stamps.
The following plan can be ufted

to give credit for sales to the
different schools, and rooms:

Use this receipt to see that
your school and township is cred¬
ited with your bond purchase.
Please give Township,

school and room
credit for $ I have
today put into war bonds.

Purchaser
This is to certify that the above
$ (cash value) b'onds
were purchased this day.

(Issuing agent place validating
stamp here.).

Bond Rally
Ki>anklin County Training School

Tuesday Evening, Sept. 21

There will be a Bond Rally at
the Franklin County Training
School on Tuesday evening Sep¬
tember 21, sponsored by the
Chairman of the Louisburg Negro
district of the Third War Loan
Drive and the faculty of the
Training School. There will be
a special program given. After
the program there will be a solici¬
tation for the purchase of War
Bonds.

It is the sincere hope that the
people in and throughout Louis¬
burg will be present on this date
and will buy War Bonds in orgerthat the Louisburg district quota
of $6,<00 might be filled.

SCOOTS COURT
OF HONOR
Joe Barrow To Receive
. Eagle Award

Sunday, ^September 19, Troop
No. 20 will hold its Court ot
Honor in the Court House al
2:&0 p. m. The feature of the
program will be the presentation
of Eagle Award to Joe Barrow.
It is to be remembered that this
rank is the highest step in Scout¬
ing.

.Mr. C. W. Webb. Scout Execu¬
tive, will be in charge of the pro¬
gram. Mr. Webb is an outstand¬
ing speaker and he always deliv¬
ers a very interesting talk on
such occasion. The guest speak¬
er for the afternoon will be Rev.
H. H. Cash, an Eagle Scout with
68 Merit Badges to his credit.

Louisburg Band has been in¬
vited to participate in this pro¬
gram. If a baud leader can be
secured they will be on hand for
some real music.

You are cordially invited to at¬
tend these exercises. A large
number of boys are coming up for
awards. Give these boys your
support by being present.

o

NO ll'SETS IN FIRST ROUND
OF GOLF TOURNAMENT

The first round of the Cham¬
pionship Tournament of the
Green Hill Country Club ended
Monday with all favorites win¬
ning. In the first flight Louis
Word defaulted to Joe- Barrow;
Dr. Wheless defeated John Wil¬
liamson 2 and 1: N. Williamson
defeated P. P. Puruell 4 and 3;
Ur. Bagby defaulted to Coy Cox;
and L Henderson defaulted to
Arch Wilson.

In the second flight ; William
Barrow, Sr., defeated John How¬
ell 4 and 3; EJ!" H. Malone defaul¬
ted to Billy Moon; W. B. Joynev
[defeated Charlie l<"ord 2 and 1 ;
1. D. Moon defaulted to Dr. It. L.

j Eagles; Felix Allen defeated W
B. Tucker 4 and 3; Ernest Thorii-
;us defeated Gaither Beam, Sr.
14 and 3.

The second .round begun lasi
'Monday and will continue to nexl
Monday. Flay ^ftt flight wil
be Joe Barrow, bye; Dr. Wheless
vs. W. T. King; N. Williamson
bye; Coy Cox vs. Arch Wilson;
Second Flight, W. B Barrow, Sr.
vs. Billy Moon; W. B. Joyner,
bye; Dr. R. L. Eagles vs Fe'ix
Allen, Ernest Thomas, bye.

> HOME-COMING

The FRANKLIN TIMES is re¬

quested to state that a Home-
Coming day will be held at Mt.
Gilead Christian Church, Sept.
26, 1943. A very interesting
program has been arranged. Ser¬
vices will begin at 11:00 o'clock.
Special mnslc will be supplied by
a quartet and 'chorus from Hen¬
derson. Rev. W. D. Mclnnis will
deliver the afternoon address.

All are urged to be present.
Visitors are invited to be with us.
Come and bring a basket.

INSTRUCTOR

Fort Oglethorpe.' Ga., Sep. 15.
.Second Lieutenant Margaret J.

Warren, of Hurdles Mills, N. C.,
whose uncle is Captain P. S.
Baynes, Army Medical Corps, has
been assigned as instructor at the
Third WAC Training Center here.

Teacher in North Carolina
schools and former clerk in the
Office of Post Enginer, Camp
Pendleton, Va., prior to joining
the WAC, Lieutenant Warren was

graduated from the M. E. Mar-
cuse High School, Big Island, Va.
She later attended Louisburg Col¬
lege, Louisburg, N. C., from which
she received her Bachelor of Arts
degree in mathematics and
science. (Sraduate work in biol¬
ogy was completed at the Univer¬
sity of Virginia, Charlottesville.

o

Brown Stamps
Washington, Sept. 12..The

first coupons In the new War
Ration Book No. 8 became val¬
id today, its brown "A" stumps
now being good for rationed
meats, fats, oil and butter.
They will remain valid

through October 2, and, under
the overlapping change over

procedure announced by the Of¬
fice of Price Administration, the
remaining X, Y and Z stamps
'in Rook 2 are also goo

' during
the same period.

Officials of the OPA caution¬
ed against carelessly throwing
away Hooks 1 and 2 because
coupons now are valid in Hook
8. There still are a lot of
good stamps in the first two
books.
Book 1 stamps still are ex¬

pendable for shoes and sugar.
The blue points in Book 2 are
good for processed /oods other
than meats in addition' to the
valid red X, V and Z points.
The brown "A'l" which go

into effect have uaetly the
same point value as the red
stamps in Book a.

TOWN COMMIS¬
SIONERS MEET

...

Defers Action on Project t<
, Repaint Standpipe . Re
ceive Reports
The Board of Town Commis-

I sioners met in regular session
IjSept. 10, 1943 at 7:30 p. m. witl
all members present.

Minutes ol previous meeting!
were approved by the Board.
The monthly reports of th*

Town Clerk, Chief of Police, Tas
Collector and Supt. of Lights &
Water were approved by tht
Board.

Mr. Carl Henry, representing
the Bell Construction Company
explained in detail to the Board
the provisions and proposals ol
the bid submitted by his compaii)
(or the cleaning, repairing, and
painting of the wash water tank
and the standpipe. After a thor¬
ough discussion of this bid. the
Board decided not to accept the
[contract at the present time.

The Board approved tlA sale
of the B. T. Bailey lot located on
"Pig Trot Avenue." for the sun:
of $150.00 in cash.

The Board established an ac¬
ceptable sale price of $300.00 or
the Louisburg College lot on
South Main Street, and ruled
that any bid less than $300.00
shall be held over for (he Boa idV
'consideration at its next meet-
jing.The Board agreed to sell a
'cemetery lot to Mr. Thornton
[Jeft'ress upon certain conditions,
jsaid conditions to be contained in
the deed to the lot.

After allowing a number of ac¬
counts the Board adjourned.

o

Farmers To Get .

Special
Ammunition
Farmers of Franklin County

now may obtain special quotas ol
{ammunition for rifles and shot
tiguns for essential use on tin
farm under a supplementary oi-

llder of the War Production Board
' it was announced today by MP
Ire T. Inscoe. chairman of the
|Coiinty USI1A War Hoard.

»The program making ammuni<
lion available to farmers was
worked out with WPB bj tin
War Food Administration and i«
designed t° give farmers and

i livestock raisers rifle cartridges
land shotgun shells for protection
of their crops and livestock
'against predatory animals and
(birds, Mr. Inscoe said.

"The War Food Administration
has been concerned for some
time about the shortage of ammu¬
nition for controlling predatory
animals and birds," he declared.
"Because of the enormous de¬
mand of the military forces for
ammunition, less than three per
cent of a normal supply has been
available to civilians. This new
program is designed to make
available small quantities of am¬
munition through regular trade
channels."
The supplemental allotment al¬

lows farmers to purchase 50 - .22
caliber rim fire rifle cartridges,
20 center fire rifle cartridges,
and 25 shotgun shells, provided

I they secure these amounts prior
to October 1, or their written or¬
ders are in dealers' hands by that
{date. Between September 30 and
[November 16 persons, except
Ithose who have received or or¬
dered the farmers' special quota,
imay purchase similar amounts of
[ammunition. It is provided in the

I order, however, that requests fll-
'ed during the period September
30 to November 16 will not be
filled until all requests from far¬
mers for their regular fourth
quarter allotment have been met.

, n

REVIVAL.

Revival services will be held at
Hill-King Methodist Church. Sep¬
tember 19-2 4 th. Rev. E. R.
Clegg, a former pastor, will
preach in these services. Rev.
Mr. Clegg is now the pastor at
Warrenton. Services will be at
8:15. and the public is cordially
invited.

i o.
REVIVAL

The FRANKLIN TIMES is re¬
quested to announce that a revival
meeting will begin at Duke Me¬
morial Baptist Church on- Sun¬
day, Sep. 19th. Services will be
held each day, Monday through
Friday at 3:30 and 8:15 p. m.
Rev. A. Lincoln Fulk, of Spring
Hope, will be the visiting Minis¬
ter. The public is cordially in¬
vited.

o.

TRAINING

Miss Helen R. Allen has been
selected to take an officers train¬
ing course and has been trans¬
ferred to Fort Oglethorpe, Oa.

This will be interesting news
to her many friends in that it is
quite complimentary to Miae Al¬
len to be so selected.

COLLEGE- BE¬
GINS NEW YEAR

J Ortentation Program Observed
Prior to the formal opening

- the days at Louisburg College
were full of activities. Jhe.flrstgeneral assembly was held on
Tuesday evening in the college
chapel and included the welcome
speech by President Patten and

I informative talks by Miss Annie
Louise Sherlock, president of the
Women's Student Go1Y?rn1lenjAssociation and V. R. KlJby' ^®ad,, of the department of Social: Science. The members of the fac-
ulty were introduced, and an m-

! formal get-acquainted social was'

enjoyed, under the direction of
, Mis. Lula May Stipe, chairman of'

the. social committee, assisted by;it&T Reverend Forrest D. Hedden,
-j minister of the local Methodist; Church, and Miss Marjorie Crisp,
director of physical education.

' Orientation, with intelligence
tests and English placement tests,

,- occupied the day on Wednesday.; In the evening a format reception
given by the faculty for all stu-

, dents was in the faculty ParV?r'with refreshments served by the
members of the senior class in the
social hall.I Thursday was given ovei toJ registration and a college sing in
the evening, directed by I. U-
Moon, head of the Music Depart¬ment. Two special features were
In talk by the Reverend E. H. Da-
vis. presenting the challenge of
the present time to college stu-
dents, and a playlet presenting
college life, by members of the
senior class and directed by Miss
Ruth Merritt, head of the En¬
glish Department.

College Has Formal Opening
The formal opening ot Louis¬

burg College took place on Hi-
day morning, September 10,
when the entire student body and
faculty members met in convoca¬
tion ill the college chapel.

After brief devotional 'exercis-
es led by President Patten,
er was offered by Dr. A. Paul
Hagby of the Baptist Church or
Louisburg. and a duet sung by
Mr. Moon and his daughter, Jane

-,M 'tiuest speakers, bringing greet¬ings to the new students, were
. .Introduced by Dfc Patten. Mayor

..W C. W«bb represented tii» toryiiand business houses. As a rtlefti-
-iber of the Board of Trustees of
the college. E. II. Mnlone stressed

" the dignity of the almost centuiy1 ii lid a half Ar tradition attached'!to the college. The ministers of
the town were Introduce: Di. A.
Paul Bagby, of the BaptistIchurch, the Reverend borrest D.
Hedden of the Methodist
and Pete Shearin, for the Ilu(-t01
of the St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. The college religious
activities and the Bible classes
held on Sunday morning were
mentioned by Mr. Kilby.

...In closing. Dr. Patten biiefly
presented the challenge o
Paul, "I Press On, and the A1
ma Mater" was then sung,
students Enjoy Party Saturday
To conclude the first week s'crowded schedule, a jolly paityiwas given on Saturday evening.1'1'he young people presented stunts

land charades. Prizes for the most
exaggerated costume were given
to Alice Lee Bulluck, of Wilming¬
ton and Purvis Lancaster, of
Lakedale. Refreshments were sei-
ved from a grab bag by Miss
Lula May Stipe.

MISS ABIAH PERSON
DEAD

Wake Forest. Miss Abiah
Person died at 4:45 p. ra. Sun¬
day at her home in Wake Forest.

Funeral services were held in
Wake Forest Monday afternoon
and interment was made in the
family plot in Oakwood Ceme¬
tery in Louisburg.

She was the daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Per¬
son, of Louisburg.

Surviving are the following
brothers and sisters: Joe M. Per¬
son, of Enfleld. Eugene E. Per¬
son, of Miami, Fla., Arthur W.
Person, of Louisburg, Mrs. P.
H. Mangum, of Wake Forest and
Mrs. W. J. Nicholson, of Kington.

Miss Person was formerly of
Louisburg and has many friends
here who will learn of her death
with much regret.

o

Squirrel Season
. The game committee of the
State Department of Conserva¬
tion and Development Wednes¬
day announced that October 1
to January 1 has been set as
the squirrel hunting season in
most of North Carolina. There
is no hag limit in areas where
these dates prevail.

Exceptions to the rule are: In
and west of Alleghany, Wilkes.
Caldwell, Burke, and Ruther¬
ford counties, the season is set
for September 15 to December
IS, with a bag limit of six per
day.

Action ok the squirrel hunt¬
ing season waa taken by the
committee laat week.

HEAVY FIGHT¬
ING AT SALERNO
AMERICANS HOLDING

!L on
LI _
Germans Making Strong

Effort To Hold Positions
And Defeat Allies; Cas¬
ualties Heavy On Both
Sides
Allied Headquarters In North

; Africa, Sept. 15. Supported by
the strongest air attacks ever
launched in front of an Allied
army and by naval bombardment.
American and British troops beat
off the most violent German coun¬
ter attacks yet mounted in Italy
after again yieMing small bits of
their 27-mile bridgehead in the
week-old, see-saw battle of Sa¬
lerno.
On forced march from the

south, Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont¬
gomery's Eight Army dashed 25
miles up the Calabrian coast to
capture the Mediterranean vil¬
lage of Belvedere, narrowing the
gap between his force and Lt-
Gen. Mark »W. Clark's Fifth Ar¬
my to 67 miles and raising the
prospect of early relief by land
as well as by sea.

Crucial Battle
The crucial battle of Saterno

roared and flamed throughout
yesterday and last night along
the whole slender front from the
port of Salerno around its cres¬
cent-shaped bay to Agropoll, with
both sides throwing fresh troops
and armor into action.

Offshore just west of Salerno,the" Allies occupied Capri, the
little island to which the Emper¬
or Tiberius retired in 27 A.D. to
build villas to the Roman gods.

"Bitter fighting continues In
the Fifth Army sector," the Al¬
lied communique said. "Deter¬
mined counterattacks have been
carried out by both sides. In
some places our troops 1iave been
forced to yield ground, but new
positions are being consolidated
and reinforcements continue to
arrive rapidly.

"Troops with their supplies
, and equipment continue to be dis¬

embarked on the beaches of the
(Salerno area by the Royal and U.
jS. navies working under Vice Ad-
jmiral Henry K. Hewitt, USN.
, The bombardment of enemy po-

jsitions by strong forces of cruis¬
ers and destroyers continues.

[ "During the night of Septem¬
ber 13-14 and throughout yester-

i day. heavy, medium and light
bombers, fighter:bombers and
fighters of the Northwest African
|Air Forces in their most inten-
jsive and concentrated operations
to date attacked roads and rail-

J roads, enemy positions, transport
and troop concentrations at nu¬
merous points around the Saler¬
no area."

Nazis lictnforced
The whole battle scene was

veiled in smoke and dust. Gen¬
erally the Allies were in the low
flats and the Germans were en-

1 sconced in better positions in the
j wooded hills rising sharply from

[the coastal low lands.
The Germans brought up at

least a fourth division, the 29th
Motorized, through heavy day
and night bombings of Allied
planes which flew more than
2,000 sorties in the 24 hours end¬
ed at dawn today. The 15th and
16th German armored and the
Hermann Goering division previ¬
ously were in the combat, striv¬
ing powerfully to erase the Fifth
Army bridgehead and throw the
Allies into the sea. *

The Nazi attacks Were suppor¬
ted strongly by tanks, which were
driven back by blistering Allied
fire. One U. S. combat team alone
destroyed 13 enemy tanks. Grey
warships slipped close to shore,
emptying salvo after salvo from
their smoking steel rifles into
Nazi tanks and machine-gun
nests. One U. S. cruiser alone
fired 335 rounds yesterday.
As dusk fell over the blood-

j stained battlefield, Allied troops
. were compelled to yield some

ground to straighten their lines
and consolidate their positions
against expected night assaults.
Despite the withdrawal, a- mili¬
tary spokesman asserted at the
end of the day:

"The situation is a little more
in our favor."

AVIATION CADET

Maxwell field, Ala. William
T. Person. Jr.. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Person, Sr., 611 N.
Main St.. bouisburg. N. C., is
now enrolled as a aviation cadet
in the Army Air Forces Pre-
Flight School for Pilots at this
field, located on the outskirts of
Montgomery, the capital of Ala¬
bama.

Here, the new class of cadets Is
receiving nine weeks of IntenslTa
military, physical and academic
training preparatory to beginning
their actual flight Instruction at
one of the many primary flying
schools in the Army Air Force®
Eastern Flying Training Com¬
mand.


